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Health includes mental health, which thus is part content of the right to health. 
The natural man’s mental health can be protected all-around by involved in the right 
to health. Mental health refers to the kind of individuals’ mental state which is 
consistent, stable and normal. The right to mental health is the right for individuals to 
enjoy the benefits of health brought about by normal mental state of their own, and to 
eliminate violation by others. The ways of infringement upon mental health include as 
follows: injuring body, sexual abuse, violent behavior such as corporal punishment 
and maltreatment, threat and duress, damaging others’ reputation by insult and slander 
calumny, discrimination, negligence, mental distress, misinformation of sad news of 
the death of one's beloved and damaging others’ stuff with specific significance of 
character, etc. Law should respond to the social reality of various phenomenon of 
detriment to mental health, especially to minor’s. Based on this view, the author 
analyzes the definition of mental health and tort liability of mental health, sets out the 
kinds of tortious conduct, introduces research situation of tort liability concerning 
mental health, discusses the significance of research on tort liability of mental health, 
and explores the constitutive requirements and forms of tort liability of mental health. 
The article consists of three parts: the preamble, the body and the conclusion. 
The body consists of three chapters. 
Chapter one is summary of tort liability of mental health. It discusses the concept 
of mental health, right of mental health and tort liability of mental health, introduces 
tort liability forms of mental health and the research situation of tort liability of 
mental health both at home and abroad, and at last analyzes the significance of 
research on such tort liability. 
Chapter two is the constitutive requirements of tort liability of mental health. It 
explores infringement liability attribution of mental health, offence against the law, 
facts of damage and causal relation between offence against the law and facts of 
damage. 
Chapter three is tort liabilities of mental health. It discusses forms of tort 
liabilities of mental health including Stopping violation, elimination of dangers, 














formal apology and compensation for property and spiritual damage, and ends up with 
the exploration of exceptions to tort liability of mental health. 
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生组织（WHO）总干事布伦特兰博士 1999 年 11 月 11 日在北京指出，精神疾病
对人类和社会造成越来越严重的负担：世界上前十种致残或使人失去劳动能力的
主要疾病中有 5 种是精神疾病；全世界的十大疾病中，精神抑郁症列第五位；预
计到 2020 年它将跃升到世界第二位。美国外事局 2001 年发布的报告表明：心理
疾病是导致死亡的第二大因素；在中国，精神疾病目前占所有疾病的 14.3%，预
计到 2020 年将上升到 17.4%。③这触目惊心的数字和严峻的现实不能不促使作者
去深究个中的缘由。 
一项针对桂西山区少数民族 3 所中学 1,855 名中学生进行的心理健康测评和
伤害问卷调查的结果显示：伤害总发生率为 32.02%，发生 2 次及以上伤害的发
生率为 10.51 %；发生伤害学生的心理健康水平明显低于未发生伤害的学生，尤
                                                        
① 戴木才.精神健康——迈向 21 世纪的心灵护照[M].南昌:百花洲文艺出版社,1999.1. 











































伤、中毒、骨头卡喉共 12 种常见伤害。 
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有明确提出“公民健康权”这一概念，但 1982 年《宪法》在总纲中的第 21 条规定：
“保护人民健康”。1986 年实施的《民法通则》第 98 条明确规定：“公民享有生
命健康权。”由此可见，健康权已经是世界公认的人的一项基本权利。 
                                                        
① 法律法规在线.世界卫生组织组织法[EB/OL]. 
http://www.lawol.org/guoji/0611112636509_0_974.html,2006-11-11. 
② 陈增涛.1978 年阿拉木图会议（附宣言）[EB/OL]. 
http://www.chinavalue.net/wiki/showcontent.aspx?titleid=71333,2006-08-16.  



























们逐渐认识到心理与健康的密切关系。在 20 世纪 30 年代，美国健康教育家鲍尔












                                                        
① 杨立新.人格权法专论[M].北京:高等教育出版社,2005.155. 
② 王利明.人格权法研究[M].北京:中国人民大学出版社,2005.369,372.  
③ 贾伟廉.健康教育学[M].北京:人民卫生出版社,1988. 2. 
④ 转引自陈家麟.学校心理健康教育—原理与操作[M].北京:教育科学出版社,2002.3. 
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